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It is amusing, in th»' light of 
political history of our country 
hear tlie I tanocratic politicians talk 
al »out th«' Densicnitie party being 
the -poor man’s frieml" the hop«' of 
the ilown-trodilen laborer in thestrug- 
gle against the great corporations and 
the millionaires of the Republican 
party. Such talk conn » out iu it» 
true Colors when placed lx-sid«» such 
confession» a» are occasionally w rung 
from the leailing rueu of 
“poor man’s party.” Th»- ’ 
H’»,»/»f i claimed to I«' tli 
D,*m»s'rutic pa|H*r of tbe 
»¡leak» of the Holl. Calvin 
manager of Mr. Cleveland's
paign, ami now chairman of the Dem- 
ocratie national committee, as “a 
Wall street speculator mid million
aire, a manipulator of coi|x>rate af
fair», a railroad joblier, a typical 
representative of everything to which 
the Democratic party is
man whose every interest and sympa
thy ought t<> Ih‘ with the plutocracy 
to which he Ix-lougs,” ami yet Brnff is 
the leader of the Democratic party to- 
day its eh ».sen hea«!. »«electe«i from the 
many men rich ami poor whowoukl 
have Is ell gla»i of th»» call.

country » 
S. Brie«>, 
late eaui-

<>p|K>e<‘J, a

The following dispatches told the 
story of the Ellensburg einitl.igration 
the day after itsoecurnufr:

Ei.LKNsBt »W. T .July 5. Eire 
broke out at 11 <>’ehx*k last night m 
tli»» gnx’ery store of J T. Autbouy, on 
Main street. A high wind prevailed 
and soon the tim.^s spread to the ad
joining frame buddings. It then got 
beyond the control of tiw limited Fire 
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Bank. Two hmulred house 
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The l»»ss, as far as can lx* a» 
S2.tttl<i,(tixi, §7."»»•.»*)• I lx ing iu buildings 
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Among the principal buildings »le- 
stroytsl are the s’on«' bank of Snip«'.“ A’ 
Co., the Ashler H<'tel. Oriental Hotel, 
th»* Masouu* lempl«', tin-( kid Fellows' 
Hull, Gtsliles’ bhx'k. th»- Fish Block, 
The l’ostoffice. th«' r printing
«gfiee, the Dexter stables, the Shotiily 
block, the new brick l'<Mtoffi«x»ami th«* 
Davidson block.

Th«* only stores left are Blnuieauer 
A Sou’s, Connor Hogan’s, Gatzian’s 
shoe store and Coffill s gnx'vry. There 
is not a restaurant, hotel or lx»ardiiig- 
hotise left, ami there are about 17>0[>eo- 
ple d«*»titute.

Mayor Abrams has calhsl a meeting 
of t li»' citizens at 3 o'chx'k. anil action 
will be taken for their relief. While 
the loss is ternbl«' for a city of llxio in
habitants, the citizens maintain a cheer
ful disposition, and ar»» tietermiued to 
build more substantially that ever.

The city is under patrol and or»ler 
prevails. Tbe file exhausttxi itself after 
burning five hours.

The city presents a si»'kening specta
cle this morning. Where the long 
bloa'ks ,»f biiHiness hons»*s stocsl >«*ster- 
day nothing remains but ash»*s ami 
smoking emliers. Scores of new brick 
blocks in process of eraction suffered 
the same fate as other buikiings.

Th»> water supply was inadequate, 
and tie-re was nothing but a hand en- 
giri»> with which to fight the flames.

There were m> fatalities nor was any 
one injured, so far as known.

While the los.-s-s f«x»t up altotit 82.- 
000,000 tbe iusuramte is not over one- 
fourth of that amouut. Those who 
visited Seattle after th»» great fire say 
the burut district her»* shows a greater 
prop»jrtionale destruction of property 
in less spa«ie.

The Ellensburg Fire.

Eli.ensbi iu«. W. T.. July 6. Insur
ance adjusters are arriving this morn
ing. There is much activity displayed 
in the burnt district. The vaults of 
safes have coohxl sufficiently to permit 
them to l>e <-penixi. aud in many in
stances the contents were fauudin bad 
condition. Snipes A Co., bankers, 
opeued their vaults this morning and 
found everything in a g«xxl state of 
preservation. They will resume bus
iness this afternoon in the Ellensburg 
National bulling.

Contractors are making surveys for 
new buildings, and workmen are busily 
engaged in removing debris an 1 tear
ing down th»> smouldering walls in or
der to give place to substantial bricks. 
Business firms are occupy ing tents, 
barns, shixls, or anything that can Is* 
made valuable. But one idea is preva
lent, anil that is, to forgot the losses, 
and rebuild the city in a more solid, 
sutistantiul manner than ever. All are 
liending their energies to this end. The 
city de.-« iV'slly h . I the reput itiou of 
lieiug one of the most enterprising and 
energetic in the Pacific North-west, 
mill the citizens are determiu«*d to main
tain that, reputation.

No doubt the fire was caused by an 
ineetiiiiary Officers are investigating
the matter pretty thoroughly, and the 
theory that it was fired by Indians is 
very much doubted. The tramp th'xiry 
is equally as doubtful. The loss«'* are 
fully up to the first estimates. iJ.omi,- 
1X1», with lusiiraib'e estimated at from 
S4'*>.t*Ml to Sotkl.INH). The adjusters say 
they will pay promptly, and no delay 
shall occur, so far as they can help.

<<uar»l Against Fires.
Twenty million dollars worth of 

property lias Liwu destroyed by fire 
upon the Pacific coast this year. 
Great losses m th«-M> new cities, limit 
largely of wixxl. have long been looked 
for by insurance men. They seem to 
lie crowding oue upon auotber thick 
and List this year Seattle, Ellens
burg. Bakersfield and tbe extremely 
dry weather has been making people 
anxiously wonder which one of the 
smaller towns and cities of Oregon 
would lie the next to burn, 
the warning the great fires elsewhere 
are giving us, there can lie no excuse 
forth»' |>eople of Ashland negle»'tmg 
a single precaution against such a 
disaster here. Ashlaml. like most 
other towns »if its size in tbe state, 
is so built that a fire once well under 
way in the busim*ss center would in
evitably <lo great damage. The best 
IxMsible way to fight fire is to s«-«' that 
it doesn’t start. The tire committee 
of the city council is making u move 
m th«' right direction this week in re
quiring the alleys Hial the back yards 
in tbe business section to be clearvxl 
of rubbish. The TlDiNiis clean'd up 
the waste pa|»er and all tli«» rubbish 
about its quarters before the comn.it- 
tee had fairly gone out of sight after 
calling attention to tbe matter Mon
day afternoon, and its neighlx>rs have 
Ixs-ii doing their part in the uee»i»xi 
work. Every laxly r«*spoiisible for rub
bish of any kind that will buru should 
lx' compelle<i to promptly clear it 
away aud avoid all danger from such 
a source. Every ml»' adopted by the 
city against lines, pi|H-s, a»h Ixixes or 
auything of a dangerous character 
should l>e strictly and impartially en
forced. Then if loss comes we can 
Ix’aritthe latter for feeling that we 
have doue what we could to prevent 
it

Ashland has spent §7,1)00 for a wa
ter pip»', hose and hose cart with which 
to tight tire. It is. perhaps, so far as 
the pipe externis, as effective an ap
paratus as is reqninxl |Fovi»l«xl it b«' 
always available for us«' when needed. 
Experience has shown, however, that 
it may not lie in perf«x't order when 
the in-vd cumin Perhaps the uegl»x't, 
or its responsibility, may with justice 
he dividtsi up to some extent. But. 
let that I»' as it may, some things 
must be adniilted by all caudid citi
zens.

We need a good tire bell, uud ue«sl 
it right now not next winter. A fir»« 
bell which may be heard all over th»1 
city shoul»! have Iwii pnrchasisl and 
sw ung in a tower long ago. Then there 
should lx> a»lopted a ri'gular system 
of alarms a va ry simple matter for 
tile dcslgnatlou of the bx'alltv of the 
tire. This is doue in other eitb s no 
larger thau ours, ami it should be 
»lone in Ashland. Furthermore, there 
should lx» a hose company well drilled 
by fnxpieut practice,so that not a «•<•- 
omi .“hall b»' wasttxi when the critical 
momeut has «*om»'. V, e have now a 
bos«* company. c»»mpos»sl of many of 
the active vonng men of the city, ami 
uumlk'riug among its nuuiliets several 
who have »inlied regularly in tire com- 
[lanies in other towns. Th«' Los«' com
pany has IksMi »»lit on the stivets for 
practice but three or four times m tbe 
past yvar. Its memliers take appar- 
«■ntly but little interest in the matter. 
In answer to inquiries, they complain 
that the city Hasn't treat«! them as 
they fi-.-l they should have lieen treated. 
They are mostly young men who are 
e\p»x'teJ to volunteer in this work 
for the "fun” they find in dragging 
the hose cart around, and the glory 
that may be had in wearing a rixl 
shirt on paraile »lays. '1 hey bad the 
privilege of buying their own red 
shirts to begin with, and they com
plain that the city council has always 
seeim-d ofraid of spending anything 
for the hose ¡company, 
want a few rubber suits to 
their clothing ami say they 
out on fre»|Uent and regular 
such suits Ik* proviiletl. The 
are and have lieen ready for somt* time 
to furnish such suits, tbe Mayor says, 
but. from failure of some kind on the 
part of soinelkxly, tin' suits bavn t 
been procure«! yet. They will prob
ably be had soon. The notion of the 
tire boys that there is a disposition on 
the part 
them must be a mistaken 
course, for men who are anxious 
the b»-st inter»*sts of the city must 
the wisdom of keeping up a gixxl or
ganization for tire protection; but the 
lx»ys ehouhln’t l»e given a chance even 
to imagine such a thing.

\\ ise economy is always conuwnd- 
able. but there is such a thing as be
ing t -o e x momical iu the matter of ex
penditures for tire protection. Our 
city should really have two tire com
panies. Beside th«- present one there 
should lx- a hook ami ladder company, 
furnished with a good outfit, which 
should include a reel of hose in ad
dition to that now cn hand. The 
voting uien who volunteer to hold 
themselves in readiness to take charge 
of the fire apparatus should I»' treat
ed as if their work was of some im
portance. They should be induced 
to take an iu’en st in their duties and 
iu their apparatus, as firemen do in 
most cities. They might even be per
mitted and assist»?»! to join in the con
tests of the Fireman’s State Tourna
ment occasionally. If th»' city has to 
spend a few dollars in that way, it 
would pay well to do it and have the 
lioys always ready ami willing to «lo 
their best rather than to allow them 
to be nursing a disgruntled notion 
that they are not appreciatixl, and 
thus lose al! interest in th«' inijx»rtaut 
function which a fir»' company must 
perform. W»*. the. citizens of Ash
land» uewspaper men 
all Iwen too »^ireh'ss 
in this matter: if 
works be put in. the 
hose Companii's » 
in by every part of 
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Jacksonville Brevities.

Rev. R. C. Oglesby ami family, of 
Jnnctiou City, are paying friiu is m 
this seetiou a visit.

Mrs. D. A. ilulMH, of Salem, is 
itiug her pan ut», Mr. »md Mt.-. W. J. 
l’lymale of Jacksonville.

Wm. G. Kenney Las retnrne»! from 
a visit to l'ortlaml ami his friemls hop«' 
he may conclude lo remain in this 
section; he is a wide awake business 
man ami will keep things moving 
where ever ho goes.

Hou. Biuger Hermaun made a liv
ing tnp through this valley last Sat
urday. It has not lx-eu determiueil 
whether he hastenei to escape anv 
ious postothce applicants, or t»> avoid 
the oliseqilioiis importunities of pres
ent incumbents.

l>r. B. M. Gill, of Klamath City, 
made Jacksonville a flying visit last 
week ami «■outiumxl bis journey to his 
farm on Rogue River. Ihe Dr. is a 
gentleman who will always l«‘ wel- 
eotn«xl ba.-k to any pla.*e where h»' has 
ever hvisl liefore.

Mrs. O. S. Pollock, win» has he' ll a 
teacher of English literature ami Elo
cution iu tin* Collegiate institute at 
Albany for th«' past two years, will 
s|h'u«1 tin' summer with her brother, 
Capt. Goodale of Jacksonville.

Sheriff Birdsev, to whom the <le- 
hni]ueut school tax list of district No. 
1 bail l»een turned over, ha» succ«'ed«xl 
in eoilix'tiligevery dollar; h«‘ has also 
reduceil the county delinquent tax 
list of 1x87 to $5<hl; ami has colh'cted 
sheriff’s assessments for that year 
t'|Ual to the onl-stimding amount. 
Jiiu is a prououuced sticcixw as a tux 
collector.

The Sisters of the Holy Name, 
who have lxx-n conducting a Convent 
school in Jacksonville for many years 
past, have alreu»ly shipped tbe eutire 
furniture of tbe Convent to l’ortlaml 
and will go to that pla«' to-nii'rrow 

| night to await the further Lr»lefs of 
’tiie Mother General to new fields of 

duty. Deep and sincere regrets pre
vail in this comuiutiity where they 
have eudeareil themselves to the hearts 
of their pupils ami patrons that this 
change has become u«s'essary. Only 
those who have br*eu blesstsl by th«* 
example of their pure lives aud their 
pains taking school labors, can real
ize the great loss to this community.
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KLAMATH COL M Y.
inkvilh* M«r. July 5.J
A. Cogswell has l>een quite 
lejHtiled Is-tter at present

Mrs. F. 
ill, but is 
writing.

Chas. Withrow lilts taken charge of 
the postoffice and moved into the new 
quarters next »l»x»r to the Slur office.

James Tobin has sold his entire 
band of cattle, except twenty-five cows 
to Henley and Steel. We did not 
learn the price.

Reports from all parts of tl>e county 
indicate that the north winds did not 
do us much damage as was expecteii. 
The crops may lie short, blit there is 
grain enough now m the county to 
lust another year even if no grain is 
raised this season.

Chas. S. Moore, Simpson Wilson 
and.). W. Hamaknr viewed the road 
from Keno • <> the state line last week. 
They say that the road will liechanged 
in some places. In order to get all 
easier grude. They will go over the 
road between lure and Lakeview prob
ably next week.

The exhibition of the tire works on 
the lake on the evening of the Fourth 
was a grand and imprest ive sight. The 
beautiful motto '• Welcome," aud the< 
magnificent "American Eagle" called 
forth many expressions of admiration. 
Taken altogether, it was a very cred
itable exhibition.

LAKE COUNTY.
. I.nki*vi,-w ExHiiiiuer. July LI

New potatoes were sold for tivecenta 
pouud on the streets Saturday.
It is sai<l that the liay crop at

Drews valley will lie about us large 
us usual.

The rain of last week brightened 
up vegetatiou consi lerable, but did 
the burued grain no «food. ' trass aud 
vegetables were assisted materially.

John McAlpine has bought 6.000 
bead of mutton sheep, while Sheplar 
has 7.1)00 head on the way to the Cal
ifornia market. Other buyers have 
smaller bunches, from 1,00 a to 8,000 
on the road below. Altogether, mut
ton buyers have left about 850,000 ill 
Lake countv this season.

n

RED HOUSE COLUMN.

E*
ing

. person.buy- 
a one-pound

Ileath of the ' Fighting Pars«»n.“
Los Asofi.es, July 7. General

The Xt-w Stales.
New York I»i-i>at«li. July '

The World It can U* stated
oil unquestioned authority that the 
i>ena»cratic National ( ininittec d«»rs 
not intend to l»-t the rlertion in the 
fipir new Northwest states by tie

iilt. The 1 tcTHoeratir National 
mumittee has derided to make a 
gorous tight in all four of the new 

All factions of the party are 
point. 1’he election 
uber, i.................
»of the

f. 
( 
v 
spates, 
united on that 
comes off in October. Colonel Brice 
Iwlieves that two of the states, Mon 
tana and Washington, can be landed 
in the Democratic camp. When the 
Democratic National ( ommittve met 
list month the campaign m the North- 
Jest was disCUsM-d informally. Since 
then Colonel Brice has been iu com- 

unication with the leading members 
_ e committee.

For obvious reasons the Demix'rat- 
lo not projxise to use any brass ban«] 

The battle will as- 
itill

The Demix rats 
will have trusted representatives in 
each of the states an I every m ?h of 
ground will be contested. A special 
agent of the committee will go to 
Montana some time this month »»ml 
take a preliminary stirvev of the field. 
He will also go to Washington ami 
through the two Dakotas About the 
first of Septemlier special representa
tives of the National Committee will 
i>e seat to each state and remain un
til the election has been decided. 
The only difference of opinion that 
is said to exist among the members of 
the Democratic Committee is as to 
whether they shall make the fight in 
all four states or concentrate their ef
forts on carrying Montana and W nsh- 
mgton.

w.
A. I’ll«' «in'«i nt Miwirovia to-day, after 
a brief lliiu'ssof pneumonia.

When the civil war broke out. Gen
eral 1‘ih* cIomhI a church in St. L-.aiis. 
over which he presi»l«xl. and eutertxl 
theiirmv, where h»* w»x»u lieCiim»' kuown 
hh the "fighting parson." He »listing 
tush«! himself greatly in tbe fielil and 
ros»'to tberank of nr»j >r general. After 
this he was elect«l to congress from 
St. Louis. Subs» qneutly lie was gov
ernor of New Mexico limler Grant’s 
a» I ministration. Later be went to 
South America anil was eugageil in 
some remarkably su.'ivssful «»perations 
in r.iilro.ul bull ling . !!»■ came to Cal
ifornia three or four years ago ami lias 
sine«' l»«x n prominent in republican 
politics. 1 l.xt'as«'» 1 was 61 years of age.

can
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Medford Items.

Sam. Furry is «>r»'i'ting a larg»' new 
dwelling on his i'uii' farm > ast of town.

Cl:.is. Strang left Moml..v f i Port
land to atteml th.- A. O. I 
ltxlge al that city.

Will. Edwaids has start.'' 
ing out-lit alreatiy, which is 
th«* first <>n«> to start in the vi

Mis. M. E. B'atty. of l’o, 
visiting her mother <»f this pl 
expects to remain ai»oiit two mouths.

Horace Pelt«»n. of Sam 
in town Wi-'lne 
shower of rain 
the week.

E. Fell, formerly of tLis pu.ee. now 
a rtkudent of Sacrameuto, is in town 
this we» k looking after his real 
interests n«'iir here.

II. E. Battin, the well known com
mission mercluuit of Portland, is iu 
th«- valley tin» week hs.king after tin 
coming fruit crop.

A great «leal of interest was shown 
here iu the Sullivan Kilrain tight al
though but very little mouey changed 
hands on the result.

E. G. Hurt has sold his fence busi
ness at this place to Messrs. Galloway 
ami Ban lor SLlot). lie intends start
ing m biisintss again m Lake comity.

Not enough ram fell la re »luring 
the showers of Monday ami Tit.’.-»lay 
to lay th«< »lust, although very heavy 
raius fell around us. Tues,lay eveniug 
Bear ertvk raisist over eight feet in an 
hour at this place, the result of heavy 
raius on Wagner 
age is reported iu Unit b 
in grain and fruit crops, 
of the trestle near Talent washed 
causing a delay m tlr»- passenger 
of six hours, awaiting repairs, 
train backed down to the »iepot 
anil the passengers enjoyed tin i..selv»'s 
looking over towu until the track was 
repaired.
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stime more the character of a 
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general understanding exists 
among senators aud representatives 
tUat an extra session of congress will 
ls> called to meet about the first of No
vember.
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Keno Whispers

a ls-nedict, ,lu Igo Parker.As
Linkville. sails gracefully upon the 
matrimonial tide, caret mng with quiet 
dignity to the breezes of "Bon voyage” 
that greet him on every hl tie voyage 
to aud from his snug liarlmr. Mrs. 
Helen E. Parker, the bride, is a genial 
and accomplished lady, of Kedditig, 
Cal., |H>s8< ssed of a graceful figure, 
pleasing blonde face and that gentle 
but unwavering hauteur which a well- 
bred lady presents on stately ix'casious. 
The Judge wafted u splendid oration 
over the sea of faces at the Linkville 
celebration; won a storm of applause 
and rolled away vvitli his lady-love. 
There are not a few ladies whose 
smites have sunk like ruby sea weeds 
since the taking off of this geutleui in. 
Bon voy age, benedict1

While there are several thirsty look
ing fields of grain in Klamath, mi l 
notwithstanding we will have less than 
nil average yield of gram, many 
farmer who. before the late June 
predicted much less than a iiHif 
will have almost a full one. 
around the lakes -nd on both .“id 
the river, fire wid> 
whose products an 
dent of rain. F 
moisture below, 
coaxes up, the 
well as usual.

A Fiue Lecture.
The lecture on “Snolis and Snob- 

tiery' by ('<►!. Copeland at (»ranite hall 
last Friday evening was greeted by a 
large audience, and it is no disparage
ment io others to say that the lecture 
was the finest of the kind ever heard 
in Ashland. The audience was de- 
hgiitisi. and every laxly remarked that 
it far surpassed in entertainment, ele
vating tone and keen interest the lect
ure by Eli Perkins a short time liefore.

Prof. Sivis't. of the Normal School, 
is entitled to great credit for bringing 
hither such lecturers. He has given 
the ptxiple of Ashland a genuine treat 
in two instaiici's this season already. 
His selections thus far are assurance 
that tie arranges only for lecturers who 
are at the top of the ladder, and Lie 
may be sure of a big house again for 
the next man who comes. It is to be 
hoped a regular course of such lectures 
may be hnd for the winter months. It 
would be a great thing for .Ashland.

md, < liegoti, January
Having a seven' back ache last 

mer, 1 tried Oregon Kidney 
used out- can. which effected a radical 
cure. I would recommend it to all 
who are afflicted as an unfailing 
remedy.

WII.'ON olilFHN. >ir Medford ai tl»»* 
residenci of ibi officiatili# di mister, Rev. 
’ . H 1! xi». « ti July oh. ixs?t J. ]„ Wilson 
au»l Mi— Jo Tplnue oritlin.

I l \\\ I ! i.-M \\U 11! I.-At Mvilfonì 
I. Py». bj R. v 1 ue:o M. ! • ..u. A !.. 
wvll uud Llbbie J. Manweil.

JOH.NsoS—MANWELI.-Al Mcdford. 
I. |YY» b) Rvx. l’JIVHw Mi Iahh. LA. 
soli and Francis 1 J. dunvved.
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ridv s parente, in > rcka. July
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hiirch, ?lr. oeorge s 

nd .Mi— A bile

bor 1»th of 1 an»l 
mostly in» 

I'«! with in'i-i 
which 

grain t 
l’be gia 

after the March rams 1 
Winter and f.dl vvhe u in this 
ix-cupy bill little ground, an«! tin 
acres planted look thm enough

Th»' celebration lit Lllikvilh 
of th«' g«Hxl old e>uufoi»able ail 
the kind. Tilt* I *>s lar.itioii 
by l’rof. F.-kert, sound« I like 
was th« firs', sound of the 
storm. The forty two "statei 
the sweet GotldesH of Lilier 
with thrilling eff«-"t th»' Red 
an I Blue. The applause give 
speech and poem, caused the ' 
strut as haughtily ns his corn 
allow, and the oration bv Jud 
ker, was a tiue burst of elixpiei 
The Linkvillecornet lumd, though 
young organization, is no slouch, hi 
fact it is very fairly entitle»! to th» 
amateurs’ palm. Fireworks iu th« 
eveniug aniMi from the Keuo steamer 
on tile lake ami wad«'«! far up into the 
starlight.after which the two halls 
filled rapidly with guv revelers, who 

Smith’s au»l 
the rich ro- 
was over, it 
crain>e were 

waters
sno. ze

danced till sup|«-r. at 
danced some more after 
past. When the dance 
was dawn and the blue 
complaiumg to the sobbing 
that they didn’t get a wink o' 
all night. Linkville is a thriving lit
tle city aud there is much ri tiued and 
pleasaut society there.

The writer fell in love at Linkville. 
As this experience is unknown to 
many bachelors, a description of it 
may be interesting to that simple class 
of people. It commences between the 
ears with a blissful sense of sinking, 
sinking, like a hunk of corned Is -ef 
to the laittom of the pickle. Gradual
ly it liecomes a wafting of cooings 
across the roots of the hair. Ihe bill
ings are lees blissful. My lulls were 
oy sters, ice cream, lemonade and pea
nuts: but the billing seuiel to Is* 
fondly attached to the cooing, and the 
more lil»rally you bill, the more fond
ly she will coo. It is a very strange, 
wild, funding experience.

Pnrrii; rm: P»»ht.

Real Estate Sales.
Luckey a Co. report the following 

sale: 1 B. Blanton to Gconc* Crow- 
eon. lots o‘J and (»0 in Miner’s ad 
tiou to Ashland. Con.

parution

Metis

nr »st Kf.vtnrv re
cti.n M. Johnson, M 1>-, 

I, Mu.
kv k becoming harsh and dry, 

half a bottle of Ayer’s 
grew bla< k and glossy. I 
— tb*« jo\ and gratitude I 
I (' Hardy. Delavan, Hi.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
IllKIAKED BY

J. C. Ayer à Co., Loweli, Mast 
Sold by Urn-gists and Perfumers.

The constitutional conventions of 
the proposed new stab's are in session, 
and the discussions in the press over 
the various features of the threw in
struments to be framed, aud the one 
already adopted m Dakota wiil lie un
usually interi'sting to students of con
stitutional law. Oregonians shoul i 
inform themselves upon the questions 
of greatest interest, for it will not be 
manv years before a new constitution 
for this state wiil be demanded. The 
state has already grown too large for 
the old constitutional frame.

The Ellensburg sufferers art* 
sure»! for ¿¿»'J.IM»0 in Portland. Follow
ing is a list of the amounts |4a»'ed 
with each company: Liverpool an 
L'.'i"ion ami Glolie, jfl0.iU»O; N. 
Z .»land. Northwest l ire am! Marti 
and Commercial Union, 8x*»»00 ea»-h 
Columbia Fire ami Marine. 87t'o»l, 
Hom«' Mutual, ¿'.kllM); Jaim*» L-.nl- 
law's ngi-n. ». §4l)DI>; Oregon Fire ami 
Marine 8 • •S'.»timh I uion tm»i 
National. §25tO; Pacific Insurance i 
St.»'.' Juvet’tmut C< '..pniy. t-i' 
each.

Th«' last legislature cbaug«*»l th 
time of making the ai »'met of r. ott 
ages from the 1st i>f Augimt to th«' Is 
of July, ami all inortgag “ which have 
tieeu paid end not satisfied will be 
listed for usScsumeut.
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tracting the last drop 
of blood has lived its 
day and done its worst. 
Modern aggressive ide
as demand a change 
from ancient usages 
that dwarfeil ami shriv
eled and dcstrove»!.

There is many a lev
el-headed, ha rd-work 
ing fellow to whom 
from the snatches of 
slumber in the dream- 
of Fairy Land comes 
many a fitful vision < f 
a better ami brighter 
day, who knows that 
buying on credit L di — 
astrous, but with the 
hard, cold cash is look
ing for a place where 
he can buvthebe<t ami 
most goods for the lea<t 
money.

Not by favor but by 
merit alone have we 
gained an envied trade. 
Lach week sees more 
goods arrive and each 
week sees them sold— 
all on account of buy
ing and selling for cash 
at the smallest possible 
margin.

We cart v
llun.l x»iu- Hat»*:»»

Gems’ I inlei neiir, UveisLiris. 
\Vhiu shirt“, Pau)' ' <mt-. >• -'Idiv- 
Hat“. Lin»-!) aipi Zylonif' ' '»'lai' .ii.d 
<UH'. un<i ti line Hue of N\'. ktiv>.

1. \1»I Ex’ ,E,7'
VeMs. Veil- Hom Hr . I.. - I In
bii'Hlers, liuehing. < »»r-rt-, Kid t 
ton and l.i-lv Thrertd idore- Silk. 
Linen und ‘ otton Ilaiidk« r< hiri-, and 
Stationery.

Have just received a tin- h»t <»i 
\1isM‘s and < hildo n- *L.h - and 
hun<lre'iw of othe* -taj’h artn•!• •- and 
notions.

We invite a repeated 
ami early inspection of 
our stock and if there 
is virtue in good good- 
ami low prices we mean 
to be master- of the 
situation.

Very Truly Yours.

G. IL DEAN
Main St.

ASHLAND, < )REG.
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ALL Ol li SDIMEli (¡OODS
Have been reduced to actual cost price «ami will so 

If you want anytliiiii’’ 111

b<‘ sold.
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I j:i \ viih ( >r < 11;111 
Cl iiurliainn

i < )< X
1111

Is.
) 1 * 1 (

( )I*

» w

les, 
Sh i rt I 11

You can buy themofu.s at original cost price, as w<‘ 
close out all the.se goods for the season.

W’o will do the sainu with our

wisii to

LIGHT-WEIGHT CLOTHING.
You can buy them cheaper of us than anywhere else.

MORAL BROS.,
Main Street, Opposite the Postoffice.

VS I 1 IgA N I). OKKGON.

Closing Out at cost.

Contemplating a change in niy business at an early pe 
riod, I will öfter my entire stock at cosr until 

tlie saine is closed out.

Men’x

Men’x

Men’s

Mens

Cl »st .

suit. to <1

All at Ct »>1 VV t cost
1

Fine < 'utawav Suits.
All at cost.

Ct »st.

cost.

Mens 1'in»1 Woollen Shirts.
All at c< »st.

Men’s

Hat- <

e< »-1

All

All

Ct »st. eost

at

at

at

e< ,-t

eo-t

Mt nN

• »eilt - < 'ollar-. < Hfl-, Jewclrx 
All ai

clothes at cost or a bargain in any other lint! as wa
propose closing this stock IMMEDIATELY

Johnson Block, Ashland, Or. Clothier and Hatter

sofi.es

